Application for need-based financial support for international students
1. Statement:
I hereby state that all details given by me during the application process,
including attached documents, are correct, complete and accurate.
2. I am aware of the following conditions:
a. Applications will be considered only if they are complete, including all
required documents, and are submitted before the published deadline.
b. Need-based scholarships are granted in the form of refunds of the tuition
fee. JAMD grants scholarships to cover living expenses only in very
exceptional cases.
c. Students whose studies are financed by any external body are not eligible
for need-based support.
d. A new application must be submitted for each year. A student who
received a need-based scholarship in a previous year is not automatically
eligible for another year.
e. Any support granted by any other source must be declared. Failing to
meet this condition may result in cancellation of the scholarship.
f. When applications are approved, the refund is contingent upon fulfilling
the conditions of the donor/fund (participation in
ceremony/performance/letter of thanks, etc.)
3. Please provide the following information:
a. General details:
1) Date of application_________________________________________
2) I.D./passport number_______________________________________
3) Family status______________________________________________
4) Number of children_________________________________________
5) Address abroad____________________________________________
6) Address in Israel____________________________________________
7) Type of living arrangement (please mark):
rented apartment/dormitories/owned apartment

b. Criteria – fill in at the right place/s:
1)

□ I am not supported by my parents and/or any other relative. Add a
notary-signed statement of confirmation.

2)
3)

□ I am a single father/mother
□ I and/or my family are supported by social security and/or another
welfare organization. Add supporting documents.

4)

□ My studies are not financed by any other organization/fund/private
donors.

5)
6)

□ I have siblings who study in Israel in the higher-education system.
□ My family is supported by welfare services. Add a signed letter
from a certified social worker.

4. Income:
a. Estimate your monthly income including paid jobs, family support, etc.
______________________________________
b. Add the following documents:
1) If supported by family members: Pay slips of last 3 months for both
parents/other supporting relatives
2) Student's pay slips of last 3 months
3) Student's bank account statement of last 3 months
5. Add a written letter of application, explaining your financial situation and
why you are applying for the need-based scholarship.

Please send complete applications only, including all required documents, to
Scholarships Coordinator, Ms. Talya Klein: talya@jamd.ac.il

Name____________________Date______________Signature__________________

